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Radio and television monitoring guarantees safe broadcast，ensures broadcasting quality 
and coverage, strongly upholds scientific decision-making and effective monitoring of 
government department, and significantly symbolizes the comprehensive, balanced and 
sustainable development of radio and television broadcasting. As an effective and scientific 
approach to ensure broadcasting monitoring, remote control and management, system 
enhancement to remote monitoring and control of radio and television broadcasting is of great 
importance to upgrade radio and TV stations to centers for information and public opinion, to 
develop broadcasting industry progressively and vigorously, and to ensure public rights to 
have the access to excellent audio and video products. Therefore, an enforced radio and TV 
remote monitoring system is required for broadcasting radio and TV broadcasting department 
to obtain useful information and data in advance and to carry out data analysis scientifically, 
as well as for administration authority to ensure effective and scientific monitoring and 
supervision for safe and qualified broadcasting. 
The paper analyzes the basic condition of country-level broadcasting and transmission 
station and prospect of remote monitoring and control system. Wireless transmission station is 
built up, referring to the original automation for general technology required by national radio 
and TV broadcasting bureau. This analysis is based on the technology of Supervisory Control  
and Data Acquisition (SCADA) and technologies related to remote data and 
telecommunication. Besides, Unified Modal Language (UML) , SQL server, and C/S modal 
have been applied. Through software engineering, detailed analysis to functional and 
non-functional demand of remote monitoring and control system has been taken. General and 
detail designs confirm main interfaces to software of different system. System test verifies 
design correctness. This essay is of significance to accelerate the realization of 
automated-safeguard broadcasting and transmission station at country level and to actualize a 
digitalized, networking, and intelligent transmission station. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1研究背景 
近年来，随着计算机技术、控制技术、通信与网络技术的迅猛发展，SCADA 系统























































































置采用模块化结构，接口总线分为并行总线和串行总线。并行总线的代表为 VXI 和 PXI，
适用于本地采集，多应用于军事领域。串行总线 MRS—485和现场总线 CAN 为代表，适用
于远程工业控制领域。最近几年，随着网络技术的发展，LXI 接口的数据采集装置开始







化运输系统所涉及的 H-80M 系统为典型代表。上世纪八十年代基于通用计算机的 SCADA
系统在国内电网调度自动化中与经济运行分析，自动发电控制以及网络分析结合到一起






































统。RS-422 相比 RS-232 而言，通信距离和传输速率大大提高，克服了 RS232 总线的诸
多不足，已成为工业上广泛使用的通信总线，许多厂家在发射机上集成了 RS485 接口，
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